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Going away time is Lere for some

reoplc. You'll want stationery and
books for the summer vacation. This
is the place In jjet tliem. Latest pub-

lication's await you; excellent quality
of paper, pens, ink eveiythiuij neces-

sary for your wants in our line at
popular prices.

At NORTON'S
322 Lacka. Ave.

oust OATS.

Mwu)s iu the past the

Best in Scranton
Will he in the future as yood as
outs that can he made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

W hich removes the foul seeds aud
dust. Try our

11!
Si Ki

UUIUIl liilUU UUl
SCRMT01, OLYPHW, CHRSDKDiLt.

Mirnrmo.

THE GENUINE

Huve tlie initials 0., B. A CO. hupriut--

In oacli eigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MAHUFlCTURfRS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

J'EUSOXAL.
J. J. ll'iiuyle iiikI miiii. of Vine .street,

Were in Him ley yesterday.
.Miss Annie Hill, of Jin kson sir "I, la

Visiting friends a! Ni wIjiiih. N. V.

Tlii'oiloi Kicsfl. of lti'kuwiiniKi uve-nu- t,

will K'l I" A l In 11 1. City Kill nfi: v.

.Mrs. A. Al. I.i vy, of Six I'eiui avenue, in
entertiiiniim .ll?s Small of

Vtlkes-Harr- e.

Mm. VnlclHinc Ahrutns, of l.yim liinnk
I.. I.. Ik visiting Kr i'oii. ! Abiains, of
North Ma'n i

.Mr. an.l Mr. I!. .M. li.iMMnil'i are iiom-fro- m

their Ke.elhm lour and are I'lnr-ten- d

at l ho ll.it I Jilinyn.
.Mis Lizzie Kioiio lias rHiirne I I" her

li.'.mo In I'ree l.iii'l, inter a weeks vis'.t
with Miss Hvii Hoiwr, of Kim street.

Frank II. ForsytTie. or Hie linn of (inn-(iie- r

Forsylhc, started yesterday for
Atlantle l.lty. whir lie will remain a
month.

I. X. 'Irlcr, J. II. drier. Mm. S. S. SlrrU
and V. MiikIH SlmlU. of Dalivill . a.s .1

through this 'ity yiHteiclay en run: 'or
Moosic Lake, win le the party liaa a ie

for tile sea.ein.
.Mr. ami Mrs. . 1. Hlaiklnto-i- , Miss

Oitlpln ami Miss Farrcr, of Dnnmore: Mtss
of Wilkes-ltiirr- Miss lwle, r.f

Went 1'lttHton. ri.il Miss Smith, of
left yestor lay for I'na lilli, X. V ,

where they will nin for a : or ten
days.

Somi'lhiim New.
(

We nre showing the very latest In
Clusse Silks for fancy waists.

Hears & Hagvn.

Wax (JaiiiK to I'orrst City.
Jiiiiifs Klias. of Hyde Pnrk.h.Kl every-

thing iimuiRod to move his family to
'Forest City, but he hail omitted to settle
for u mouth's jri'iicei'les. at Helscr &

Wariike's store. The furniture was
loaded on n dray wagon to be taken to
the freight oflice, but Constable Yne-maii- s.

of Alilermun Howe's eourl. wns
,on the scene and he served an attach-
ment. K.ynon and Company had on at-- .
tuiliment ulso.

The Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western Mutual Aid association will
run an excursion to Pleasant Ueach on
Auk. 22. Fare for round tri will b
92.00.

SGHANK & KOEIILER,

PROMPT RESPONSE

OF FIRE COMPANIES

Test Alarm Scat in by Mayor Bailey

and Chief Mickey.

CRYSTALS, THE FIRST ON THE SCENE

The Alarm Wan Sounded from Box 21
nt I he City Hall Noun After i

.O'clock Last Night and Mas Very

KntiiiirtnrySix Companies He
spended, All Within Ten Minutes.

That Poranton has an excellent fire
department was ileiuoiistratad lust
night In the prompt and ready for-ucti-

style that the comrmnles
to the alarm sent in soon after

H o'clock from box 21 at the cornet-o-

Washington avtnne and Mulberry
street.

Tin re wasn't any (Ire, but the fire-

men did not know that until they ar-
rived on Hie scene. Chief Hlckey and
Mayor Pailcy conceived the ilun of
M'liiliiiK in an alarm from the box at the
city hall to time the arrival of the coin-.anl-

ii observe in what shape they
en me. For fear the scheme would
reach the ears of sorne of the firemen
ami jrivo (hem nn unfair advantage
ovi r the .others, fewer than a duster;
persons wi're taken Into the cimlldence
of the mayor und chief, ami these were
ones who would not betray the seoivt.

iMii'aril wtrifl.: V1I!S!T

In exactly one minute and thirty sec-

onds after the key was turned In the
box the Crystal hose carriage stoppe.l
ut the curb, and ten seconds later the
same company's ennlno nrrlved. The
Chemical Kiisino cume llftcen seconds
later, and the Nav Aubs closely fol-

lowed. A second alarm was pent In at
9.24 and the Century's came In just
three nilnulo.- - The Reliefs, of Peters-burp- ;,

came In six minutes after th
second nlarm. The Hook and Ladder
truck came a half minute after the
second alarm, but was responding to
the llrst ularm.

At 8:1.1 .Mayor Hailey wns uione in
his otllce readliiK an article captioned
"The Mayor's Lambs'.' In Harper's
Weekly, w lien a Tribune reporter
walked In. Chief Hickcy won upstairs
listening to some common council elo-

quence. The mayor sent for him und
he came down immediately. Secretary
Heamish came in at 0 o'clock rubbing
the sweat off his brow after leaving
word al the udjolnliiK houses for the
people to keep cool and not Ret excited

Mrs. Hailey und Miss tirace Hailey.
the mayor's wife und duiiRliter. and
.Miss Younas. of Syracuse, who is visit-
ing them. Miss Pratt, Wallace imth.
Secretary Heamish, Counoilnien Fred
Durr and Adam Schroeder. Philip W.
Hull, who clerku in Mayor Bailey's
stoic, and lr. Sltterly were the only
cues present when the box was opened.
Notice had been sent to the members
of common council, but none of them
came down until after the songs be-

gun to blow.

ACUKKli i Til K TIMK.
M. .1. O'Toolo, of (lie Times; John

Power O'Connor, of tile Truth, and a
Tribune reporter had watches set on the
same minute and second. They noted
the time the companies arrived and all
aKi'eeil almost to the second on the
I title. To Ihe first alarm In the district
in which box 24 is, the Crystals, Chemi-

cals. Nay Auks and Hook and Ladder
companies nre expected to respond.
The Century's, of Plttston nve-- n

tie. and the Kellefs, of Peters-
burg, respond to the Becond
alarm, which is a repeating of the box,
and on the third alurm all the compa-

nies in the city turn out.
At nineteen minutes and thirty sec-

onds after o'clock Mayor Hailey
sounded the alarm. From every direc-
tion boys, girls, men and women, on foot
anil on bicycles came speeding. Hardly
hud the bell on the court house tower
begun to toll than the hoofs of the
Crystal's team could be heard coming
up the asphalt on Linden street. Their
hose carriage arrived at D.2L The team
on the engine galloped along after and
stoppeil at the curb at 9,21:10.

The handsome black team of the
Chmical Knglue in charge of Driver
Tom Campbell, with Knglneer J. W.
Oeorge on behind, came under the wire
nt u.21:2.". The Nay Augs arrived nt
!).22:::. and the Hook and Ladder team
tame upon the spot from West Lacka-
wanna avenue at 9.24::i0. This was
commented upon by everbody with
words of praise, considering the big
wagon that hail to be hauled.

FAST HCN FROM SOl'TH SIDK.
Fspectatlon was at a high pitch to

see how lone It would require for the
lleetfooted tewn of blacks of the Cen-

tury company to arirve In response to
the second alarm. Chief Hickey sound-

ed it at H.24 und amid Brent cheering
the Century's arrived at s.27. Three
minutes later, nt H.30, the Relief's came
down from Petersburg.

if there Is anything to beat a show-
ing like that let it be produced. It
was a noble and inspiring sight to see
the horses and the men cume along
through the dark at breakrit-c- speed,
bent upon the one object, to save life
and property. The almost human Intel-
ligence of the horses was discernible in
the eagerness exhibited by them In cov-

ering ground aud the apparent pride

Our Leader

' All sizes and widths,

Russet or Black colore.

A10
Spruce, Street

Wffitir VVe have the best
shape and fits to be

' had.
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with which they arched their neekB
w hen they stopped at the scene of duty.

The hose carriages were in readiness
for operation and the steamers and
chmlcul engine were likewise. Dis-

trict Engineer McManus, .of the central
city, and District Knglneer Schwass,
of the South Side were with the Crys-
tal's and Century's respectively.

There were about 2.500 persons, young
and old, on tha scene live minutes after
the alarm was sounded. It was the In-

tention of the mayor and chief to send
In a general alarm, but they decided
later not to do so at night. At 9.31:30
taps were soundei!,

SIR JOHN TOOK THE PLEDGE.

Mayor Builey Will He Sure to Cicl
Prohibition Vote.

"Is the mayor In?"
"Yes, sir: I'm the mayor."
"I want to see you a minute alone."
The foregoing dialogue parsed

Mayor Hailey and John McDon-
ald, of the South Side, yesterday after-
noon. ' Mr. McDonald Is familiarly
known as "Sir John."

They passed Into the mayor's pri-

vate otllce, and after the door was shut,
Sir John unburdened his mind. "It's
just this way, your Honor, I came here
to take the pledge from you."

"Why on earth, man." said the may-
or, "don't you go to the priest?"

"Oh. that's nil right. I want you to
give me the oath that I'll not touch
a drop for a year, and I know I'll Uv.-- i

it. I'm sure I will. Cive it to me,
please."

"Well, said the mayor. If you want to
bold up your hand and swear that you
will not drink for a year. I'll give you
the oath."

That suited Sir John and the onth
was given. Secretary Heamish was or-

dered to reduce the pledge to writing.
It was done, and wns duly signed and
attested, and Sir John went away

THEY ARE DANGEROUS.

Number of Witnesses Sworn at the

Hearing in the Olyphant Grade

Crossings Injunction Case.

There was u healing before Judge
.lessup In chambers yesterday in the In-

junction proceedings of the Delaware
and Hudson Cnnul company against the
liUckuwanna Valley Traction compuny
and the olynlmnt Suburbun Traction,
company. The complainant company
seeks to prevent the defendants from
crossing its tracks ut grade at Dunmore
nnd Hudson streets In the borough of
Olyphant. W. H. Jessup Bnd
W. H. Jessup. Jr., appeared for the
Delaware nnd Hudson company und

Lemuel Amerman and
ex-Ci- Solicitor I. H. Hums for the de-

fendants. The evidence heard yester-
day was all offered In behulf of the com-

plainant.
Detective Martin Clippen wns the

first witness sworn. He said there
were two different routes by which the
trolley road of the defendant company
could get over tbe Delaware and Hud-
son tracks ut Dunnioiv street without
crossing at grade and that there was
one feasible way for crossing ut Hud-
son street. He had secured options on
properly that it would be necessary to
use in udoptiug these routes ami he
otlered to transfer the options lo the
defendants. He told of a number of
serious ueciileiits that hud occurred
where elect rif cars became stalled on
steam roads when trains were ap-

proaching.
THOLLKY CAK RlTN DOWX.

Attorney J. Klllot Ross testified that
while he was riding along Washington
avenue In o trolley car It was run down
by u train on the Johnson switch.

R. F. Musou, a civil engineer em-
ployed by the Delaware aud Hudson
compuny. testified that he had made
mups of the routes testified to by Mr.
Clippen and that they were feasible.
He also testified to the coBt of these
routes. T. F. MoDennott told of his
experience in a trolley car at Archbald
which wns struck by a train. George
Roal, Charles Van Why, D. C. r,

S. O. Cobb, John Ammeriiian,
Christopher Carlson. T. H. Davis. J. B.
Havker, Robert Simrell, Merrilt Gard
ner, engltieeis, and J. H. Musselman,
fireman; William May, gnteman at
Scott street crossing, W'llkes-Harr-

Michael Noon, gat email at Hazle street
crossing. Wllkes-Burr- e; George Jen-
nings, John Gallugher. trainmen; M.
D. Farnham, signal mini at the Curbon
street crossing: Michael Needham,
motormnn of Traction company; Kllsha
Heers, brakeman; William Peters, r

on the Gravity road, and Mlch-t- el

McCarthy, conductor, testified to the
great danger that always existed where
a tiolley road crosses a steam road at
grade.

TKOLLHY WHIR SAGGED.
V'. F. Davenport, station agent at

Parsons, swore to an occurrence that
came under his observation. A trolley
road crosses the steam road near his
station and one day the trolley was re-

leased by Its fastenings and swagged
down. Soon after a freight train came
along and the trolley wire swept to
the ground a brakemau who was walk-
ing on top of the cars. Frank Keller
and Kdward Dinuutck. brakemeu, who
were pnll-- d olT trains by similar trolley
wires, testitied to the danger to railroad
employes that exists where a trolley
wire hangs above u track.

Frank Timmins.n Delaware and Hud-
son lineman, gave It as his opinion
that no trolley wire can be erected that
Is absolutely free from liability to be-
come wrenched from lis fastenings and
allowed to drop down. This lnorning
the remainder of the testimony on thepart of the complainant will be heard
and In the afternoon the defondunts
will offer testimony.

I'xeursioii to Syracuse.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western Mutual Aid association and
Railroad Young Men's Chrlstjun asso-
ciation will run their fourth annual
Joint excursion to Syracuse and Plen-a- nt

Reach on Saturday, Aug. 22. This
will be the fourth consecutive year that
thfse organization huve afforded an
opportunity to visit these places and
each year has seen a lurger number of
excursionists than the previous one.
Last year twenty-tw- o car loads of peo-
ple went.

lis Annual Kiiruinpiiieiit.
The Susiiuehanna C unity Veteran as-

sociation Mill hold its annual encamp-
ment In Montrose Aug. l!i, 20 nnd 1.

On the 21st the veterans will break
cump to attend the Seven County Re-
union at Mountain Park.

Tones I'p the1 System.
Green Grove. Pa., July IB, ls'30. T

have taken quite a number of bottles of
Hood's Harsapaiilla and it has done me.
a .wonderful amount of good by toning
up my system. Corn White. Hood's
Pills cure Indigestion.

Do not forget to go fo Lake Ariel
with the Plttston Caledoneans on Sat-
urday. July 25. Tickets to be had on
the train, TS and 40 cents. , . ,

REVIEW DAY AT

CAMP JOHN GIBBON

Concluded from Page 1.

the point of review, and it was neces-
sary at one time to press two troops of
cavalry Into service to keep the spec-
tators from encroaching on the field.

Abraham Posner. of Scranton, and a
colored striker In F's cook shanty, en-
gaged in a fight early this evening, and
Posner's left forefinger was almost sev-
ered at Its first Joint. The wound waa
dressed by Assistant Surgeon Keller,
and was the first bit of surgical work
since the beginning of camp.

INSPECTION OF GUARD MOUNT.
The inspection of guard mount will

be made at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning
by Adjutant Muttes.

Tomorrow's , regimental apiolntiiients
are: Officer of the day. Captain Stokes,
of D; commander of the guard. First
Lieutenant Dimniick, of A; super-numa- ry

officer of the guard. Second
Lieutenant Joachim, of G.

The Thirteenth has been ordered to
move from camp at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning, which Insures that the com-
mand must be aboard the cars at that
hour.

The massing of the whole division is
such a rare occurrence that this morn-
ing's drill and afternoon's review wuvh
anticipated with a tinge of curiosity as
well as of interest by enlisted men und
officers alike. In the Thirteenth, ns in
the other regiments, little else was
done aside from participation in those
two events, and that was Hulllclent. u.i
each required about .two hours of
marching or formation. The nianouv- -
erlngs occupied all of the parade
space lying directly before the Third
brigade and reaching to the cuiup of the
First, a plain nearly a mile In length
and from one-four- to three-fourt- h

miles in width.
Uefore the camp nwukened at 5

o'clock this' morning six arrests had
been made for night-hawkin- g and ca
rousing. A fusilade of blank shots in
the light of the regiment wr.' Com
pany H, C, and D quarters ure lorn ted
began the disturbance about 12."0
o'clock. Captain Wood, of Company K,
commander of the guard, made an un
successful effort to locate the shooters,
and within the next hour se.veral more
volleys were llred. The source of the
noise was finally located in H quarters
by a lieutenant of the N'inth regiment,
next the Thirteenth. Two squads of
the guard were summoned, und on a
repetition of the shooting four of the
company nnd two "strikers," or camp
followers, were placed under urrest in
the guard house, where they were kept
until this morning.

CAMP NOTES.

Corporul Hayes, of Hattery A, once a
member of Company A, of the Thirteenth,
has paid severul visits to his old company.

Lieutenant Charles Lumb, of the State
I'Yiielliles, of Philadelphia, and formerly
a resident of Herunton, was in the Thir
teenth's cuinp yesterday.

At guard mount this morning Private
Howard W. Tripp, of Company A, was ye
leetid for colonel's orderly, and PHvute
Alfred .lone lor adjutant's orderly.

The siinad of eUht bicycle orderlies
nhieh taits dentin I liobin over the th-h- l is
one or Ihe novelties of Ihe encampment.
The bicycle orderlies are not ornaments,
but practical use is made of them.

Hecause of the heavy day composition of
Ihe soil, the rain has left miniature mud
ponds and ipnddlcs Ihroiu'lnuit the camp.
The water does not soak into the grounu.
and disappears only by evaporation ami
drainage.

A large paper balloon was sent up from
bark of A's officers' quarters last even-
ing and as It am ended was a shining tar-
get for the marksmen, it sailed up over
division headquarters ami was hot seen
to descend.

Captain Fellows, of Company F, will re-
sign his command soon after the termina-
tion of camp. A purse Is being raised in
the company to present him with u gold
watch. Plfty dollars have been raised
for the purpose.

l and A have each had three
orderlies at regimental headquarters. Th- -

selection carries more or less distinction
with It and la consequence the spirit of
rivalry already exUUing between the two
companies has been Intensified.

It Is reported that the Pennsylvania
RailrOHil company has for several years
been trying to buy the hind occupied by
the big camp for the purpose of erection
thereon an extensive system of shops and
mechanical plants. The land Is owned by
the heirs of a rich estate and they. It Is
said are not disposed to sell. A. T. Tt.

HURT BY A FALL OF ROOF.

Serious Accident to Patrick (.nvin, of
V yoniing Avenue.

Patrick Gavin, of 1"fi" Wyoming ave-
nue, Green Ridge, was seriously Injured
In the Diamond shaft yesterday morn-
ing. One of his legs wus fractured and
he suffered severe Internal bruises. The
outlook for his recovery Is blight, but
he was badly injured.

The accident was caused by a fall of
top coal. Gavin is married and is about
45 years old. He was brought to the
Moses Taylor hospital.

A NEW COAL PLANT.

Lehigh Valley's Storage turd nt Chi-
cago One of the Largest.

The conl storage plant of the Leliijjh
Valley Railroad company, on the Calu-
met river, at Chicago, opposite Om
Hundredth street, which has been in
the course of construction since Feb-
ruary, has been completed and Is now
reaiy for use. The plant consists of
three large storage houses, 2W by 120
feet each, with a total capacity of 22.1.-0- 00

tons of coal. Kuoh storage house In
fitted up with an Independent engln- -

for the transferring of coal to and from
the bins. On the dock front are located
the loading pockets and the hoists. Thr
pockets are 000 feet long und 24 ftvt
wide. The holsti extend more than half
the length of the loading pockets and
are! twenty-fou- r feet wide.

Two loading tracks extend along the
pockets, one under the hoists In front
and one behind, or between the loading
pockets and the storage houses. Tno
tracks run over scales located iwest of
the pockets near the brick boiler-hous- e.

The loading pockets where the?
outgoing loads are weighed have a stor-
age capacity of about 2.000 tons, mak-
ing the total storage capacity nf the
plant 227,000 tons. Coal from vessel.
not going to the storage houses Is transf-
erred to the wharf conveyor. The coal
Is screened in hoisting, the coal then,
going to the cars and the dust to tlie
boiler house for fuel. Kach of the three
storage houses has u tunnel running
for Its full length, through which coal
is transferred from the various bins
and conveyed to the loading pockets
for shipment. The loading pockets hnw
six large screens, each live feet In dia-
meter and twenty-fou- r feet long.

The plant Is designed to be as hat dy
as possible both for the shipping out
by the railroads and the storing of roal
coming to the plant by boat. The con-
veyors and vurious openings lo tlie
storage bins ure so designed and con-
structed as to give the least possible
fail to the coal in all Its movement

and the breakage is thus reduced to a
minimum. The track for the accom-
modation of Incoming empties runs on
a trestle on the north Fide of the stor-
age houses and around the plant to
the two loading tracks. The cars are
weighed empty at the beginning of the
trestle and hauled up an Incline by a
nlnne" engine nnd then by gravity run
to the various loading gates, of which
there are ninety-tw- o. Coal can be load-
ed In cars directly from the boat, in
which case tt passes over the screens,
or it can be transferred from the boats
to the storage house without

When Baby was slcb, we gave her Cutorta.
When sue was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she become 3118, she clung to Custoria.
When uhe Lad Ctilldreu, the gave tueiu Ciutoria.

What

You want
We have a new Open Stock

Pattern, pretty and not expen-

sive, best Porccloin, purple
and green flower decoration,
loo-pie- Dinner Set, jis.oo,
or you can select such pieces

as you need, add to at any
time and replace breakage
This is not the only pattern
we carry in open stock, as we

huve iu others. Every grade
from the cheapest to the Gnest

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

1 81.

WEARS' BUILDING,

COR-- WASHINGTON AVENUE AND SPRUCE.

Are now gelling tlicir Tun and
Summer Weight Shoes ut u

Cash Cut Price Sale.

Men's Regular $5.00 and J.VSO Tan Bal.,
now $3.90.

Men's Regular $4.00 Tan Bal., now
$2.90.

Men's Regular $H.50 Tan Bal., now
$2.60.

Men's Regular $2.50 Tan Bala., now
$1.90.

Ladles' Regular $3.50 Tan Hals., now
$2.60.

Ladles' Regular $2.50 Tan Oxfords,
now $1.90.

Misses' and Children's, Boys' and
Youths' Tan Shoes at a very low price.

More Picture
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WORTH MAKES THE MAN

And want of If. the fellow." So, too,
clothes help make the mini und want of
them the savage. To be well dressed not
showily is a laudible aspiration und the
one difference between the Aniericun suv-ug- e

and the American gentleman. Yoi
will lind our stock adequate to suit the
most fustldious. We solicit the honor of
a call.

UUILb VI IIIUUIIWUII
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

It
k will pay

you to keep
your eye on

THE IMPROVED

WELSBACH
LIGHT.

k It doesn't hurt the eye, cither.

Jbe Gas Appliance Co

iio N. Washington
Ave

Talk

few little pieces that are in the
75c to $1.00

Sell This Lot, 49c.

Sell This Lot,

303 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We are busy; more than busy. Clerks rearranging, repricing,
reducing and selling. Frame makers working like beavers,
making up odd lots of mouldings into frames. Everybody on
the jump. At last we have got the entire picture depart-
ment rearranged. We have grouped tbe framed pictures into
lots as follows:

No.
Not of these

They from

$1.98.

Not many more of these. Some nice ones among them though.
They Hold for 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Lot No. 3 Sel1 Thls Lot 69c'
Here's a better lot, better assortment and better bargains.
These are big pictures, big values. You will find in this lot
pictures that were $1.25, 61.50, $2, $2.50. Yes, even some
Mightly soiled ones that sold as high as $3. Framed in white
enamel, oak and gilt.

Lot No. 4 Se" This Lot' 89c- -

Here's tho banner lot. Picture3 for the parlor, Pictures for
the dining room, Pictures for any part of tho house. Oak
Frames, (lilt frames, White Enamel frames. Pictures them-
selves include genuine signed Etchings, some colored. Water
Colors and Coloritypes. Sizes run from 12x10 to 20x24. A
line lot containing pictures worth from $1.50 to $3.50.

Lot No. 5 SeI1 Thls Lot 98c'
Some very superior pictures and frames found among t hese
Quito a number have elegant frames with gilt mats. Fo rme
prices on soma were as high as $4.

Lot No. 6 SeI1 Thls Lot $I-2-

A miscellaneous assortment of undoubted value, mostly white
enamel frames, sizes 20x24. The majority have mats. Subjects
suitable for the parlor. Very few dining room pictures among
them, but what few there is are beauties.

Lot No. 7 5eI1 This Lot $l48- -

New, clean, salable frames with artistic pictures. Some of the
frames are seven Inches deep and 20x24 inches inside measure-
ment. A variety ol subjectJ, including genuine Pastels with
six-inc- h gilt frames aud mat.

That
The lots, but we have a number of higher priced pictures that
go for about half value. The fact is every picture in the store
ran be bought at a reduction for the next few days.

3

"BROWNIE" Overall

Makes tbe Boj Proud. '

Be Can Play iaitie Dirt
,

fj

. FOR SALE BY I
COLLINS I Bllll f!

- 220 Lackawanna Ak3 l
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QUR STOCK GF FURNISHINGS

Is varied and extensive. We have Mttifactlon
in atyle, quality and price for every men a ad
boy in town. We try to give better service
than anyon. else. We do give better goes.
Drop in and get acquainted needn't buy ua
less you wish. We want jeu to know ua.

M. P. M'CANN, iier

joS WYOMINU AVENUE.

Others are rutting on Straw HaK Ours
have been cut all waaou. KNOX AUhNCV,

el Tw i iavv
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Alse tbe Newest.
Alse the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, fits
Silver Neveltle In Infinite Varltt

Latest Impertatlene,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!

fl. E. ROGERS,
lewder and

Watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna An

33d Annual Gaines of the

PITTSTON CALEDONIAN CLUB

WILL BE HELD IT LAXE ARIEL,

SATURDAY, JULY 2$, 1 896,

Scranton Lrie und Wyoming
Valley Station. TICKIvTS, Adult
75c. Children under 12 years 40c.
The committee reserves the right
to handicap any or all games.

PROGRAMME!
lt prize. 2nd. 3rd.

1. Hoys' Race, under 13

yHrs,oni' around. f 100 f SO f Sv

2. Girls' Rui-e- , under V2

years, UD yards ... 1 00 SO SS
2. Keys Vaulting with

the Pole, under 15
years, no prize paid
for any height less
six feet S 00 Z 00 IN

4. Putting the Hull.... 3 00 iw 1 w
5. Rare. ilf) yurdx 4(M 200 2
0. Throwing bight

Hammer 4 00 2 00 1 !

7. Running Hop Htvp
and Jump 4 09 2 00 1 0)

1. Boys' Kai-- on Hands
and Feet. 2'JO yanN 2 "0 1 00 75

. Running High Leap. 3 00 2 Ml 1 ui

10. Half .Mile Rare, en
trance fee. We 0 00 3 00 J 00

11. Olrls' Race. 2M yards 2 W 1 00 7

Three longed Race,
0 yards 3 00 2 00 1 00

13. One Mile JJicyule
Race. Silver Cup,

Gold Meal.
14. One Mile Rare, en

trance fee. $1.00.... 10 00 5 00 3 00
Mi. Highland Kling in

costume, 7 double
stops s on r. oo

li! Clog duiM-- ill cos-
tume. double steps ti lit) 4 00

17. Sailors' Hornpipe in
costume 600 4 00

18. Vanning with the
Pole, no prize paid
for uny height less
than 8 feet 0 Inches G 00 4 00 2 09

19 Hurdle Race, twice
around 900 400 2 W

20. Bicycle Race, 3 miles.
Silver fup, tJol'l
Madat.

21. 440 yard Race, no
prize if time Is over

GO seconds 8 00 4 00 IN
22. Sack Race, once

around 3 00 2 00 1 00
2.1. Three Mile Race, en-

trance fee $1.00. no
prize for any time
over lti! minutes.. SO 00 20 00 10 01

24. Quoits, played on
Ihe sod 6 00 4 00

25. Aliev Ball (Janie .... 10 00 5 00 3 09

Rl l.KS OF TUB OA.MK.
The games will be governed by the Rule!

of Ihe N. A. I'. O. A.
C'empetilors must hand In their nam.-- s

to the Secretary during the preceding
game, the lust entry to commence the
competition. Where there are three prlto.
no third prize will be puld unless there
are four Hi competitors.

So one allowed In the ring except judges
and competitors and ofllcers of the d.iy.

No competitor allowed lo compute un-
less dressed In proper athletic costume.

JOHN STRl'THKRS, becreUrx.
A. L. WEIR, thief.


